
Yes Those Clothcraft Guaranteed

take ques- -

very

coat hat or neckwear is the time to make your

selections because you have your pick of the best

is most complete

And the way want to say right here

that you will search a long time before

find as good and complete

of the seasons best of style taste as

we can show you in our Fall Stock Clothing

and Hats

PHONE 22

MARION
Mrs T J Dimmitt moved from

the farm south of town to live
v ith her mother Mrs E Phimh
giving her daughters the benefit J

of our schools Poor Tom has to
bach it in the meanwhile j

John Ilust has quit the ranch j

and moved to McCook last mid
week

Hope and Josephine Bull who
have been staying for several
months with their sister Mrs
Wicks left recently for their

at Greeley Colo
Albert Kamp was in town last

shaking hands with old
friends lle is now located at
Dorchester Neb

Mrs Win Tlozell and son of Kc
publican City arrived recently for
a short visit with her parents Mr
and Mrs James Hatch of the Sap
pa

E Galusha put up a concrete
block garage 1 ixlS feet for G
Weveneth and a concrete cave
for E II Everist near Cedar
Tiliilfc la si mid Avpelr

Alfr ci Aiton of Cedar Blufis
distributed ear of wheat here
Tuesday to the farmers this
vicinity to iow on shares

L D i kl and wife are
airain d nl in town having
moved in Irs hotis Monday

Mrs Alb rt KrM of AVray
Colo and Mrs 7 E Wyant of
Fairview visited Mrs Eifert on
Tuesday

Grandpa Gockley did somee cat
center work for G Weyeneth the
first of the week

The Rodabaugh children re- -

turned from a visit to their gran
parents at Calvert Ivan in time
t-- enter school the first day

There are quite a number of
rwn residant pupils attending the

hool here this Win
The KnowJes Show Co was in

town on Saturday night and Sun ¬

day
B F Darnell moved to

the depot first of the week
Born to Mr and Mrs G R

Sliorey September 30 a son

Subscribe for the Semi Weekly
Tribune 100 per year

Clothes Are In

Lets up this

tion

Might

of clothes for fall

s do it now

because you are going to

need some new things to

wear soon if you dont
need them now

Whether its a suit over

shirt now

when

stock

by we

you

will representation

ideas and
of

Furnishings

CLDcGROFFCO

home

mid week

of

back

our

EVERYTHING TOJEAT ANDJWEAR

REPORT TO OFFICE

The

well

Tribune is now being de
livered to city patrons and the
publisher would be pleased to
have all patrons who fail to re-

ceive
¬

their papers to report fail-
ures

¬

to the Tribune office Dont
forget however to give your
street number in doing so And
in case you move to new street
number kindly report promptly
this fact So that no delay may
be experienced in the prompt and
regular delivery of your papers

HELP THE KIDNEYS

McCook Readers Are
the Way

The tourists

Its the little kidney ills
The lame weak or achinjr hstik
The unnoticed urmary disord ¬

ers
That lead to dropsy and

1 rights disease
When the are sick
Help 1hem with Doans Kidney

Pills
A remedy especially for sick

kidneys
Doans have been curing kid ¬

ney troubles for 75 years
Endorsed by 50000 people en¬

dorsed at home
Proof in a McCook citizens

statement
Mrs M Carmoney 310 E

Fifth St McCook Neb says
Our experience with Doans

Kidney pills convinced us that
they are the best kidney medi
cine to be had A member of our
family suffered a great deal from
inactive kidneys His back pain-
ed

¬

him all the time and often the
misery was almost unbearable
Doans Kidney Pills brought re-
lief

¬

as soon as they were taken
and continued use drove away th
trouble

For sale by all dealers Price
50 cents Foster Milburn Co
Buffalo Xew York sole agents
for the United States

Remember the name Doans
and take no other

100 The Tribune one year

NEW INVOICE OF FELT HATS

ALL COLORS AND STYLES

JUST RECEIVED

Street and Dress Hats

Superb display of
latest creations of
of the millinery art

CORD TRIMMINGS

For Street Hats and
winter Flower Trim ¬

mings Most attrac-
tive

¬

display in all lines
Come and be fitted

Mrs J P Nies
Upstairs In the Big- - Store

i
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TO THE PUBLIC

The existence of several report-
ed

¬

cases of typhoid fever and the
n l l1 iVi Wj U Uvjiviniis nnnnis tic rr run nnncn t -- j vi- - - resulted m the downfall or Diaz a

sucn lever in tne city ot mcvjook
lead the board of health to say
that an examination of the wells

the

from which the is supplied surrection Chiapas had command for
shows the same conditions that tne government tne bonora district
have existed in previous years and lle iuikly became known for his
when no typhoid was present Noseverit5 those

Aiy was a rich resident named Talamantesnew wells been added It wll0f with two sons was arrestedtrue that some new sand points the sympathizing with
llil VO llOllVI TVl lf liti n o

distance from the old well but
as yet no water has come from
this source

The six wells from which the
water is obtained are supplying
all the water tlinv luivo Ann
in previous years and as it takes
all the flow of the wells to sup-
ply

¬

the demand the water is kept
fresh by having it pumped out as
fast as it comes in so the board
of health does not expect to find
any typhoid fever germs the
water A sample of the city wat-
er

¬

sent to Lincoln for analysis
last week was unfortunately brok
en in shipment and another sam-
ple

¬

has been sent a report from
which is expected at any time

The board of health will be
glad to answer any inquiries that
may come in and will take notice
of all complaints wherein the
public health is endangered

As McCook is usually free froir
typhoid fever and especially so
since the private wells have been
supplanted by a city water plant
the board of health is investigat-
ing

¬

every probable source of the
present infection and until it is
determined it would be well for
all persons to use precautionary
measures concerning their food
and drink by keeping the food ir
the most sanitary condition and
boiling all fluids used for drink¬

ing
BOARD OF HEALTH

Ac never hesitate to guarantee
ljiiy Patent flour At the Mc ¬

Cook Flour and Feed Store

FAVOR THE SOUTH ROAD
Twenty automobiles and one

lato truck participants in the an
iiifil endurance run of the Omi
ha Automobile club passed thru
Lincoln at noon yesterday bound
rr O uaha on the return from a
700 mile trin tlirmiorli ooiitrjil mfl

Learning UuMith Nebraska

kidneys

parked their cars near a local gar
ag- - Avhile they took dinner here
before continuing on their wav

The Omaha Lincoln Hastings
road from the Missouri river to
Denver has a better foundation
than th road along the Platte
river through Fremont Columbus
and Grand Island aeeording to
several of the tourists On the
other hand they are a unit in
saying that the Platte River road
has been more carefully graded
than the southern route and that
it is now in better condition than
its rival highway

The party made the outbound
trip to Hastings over the north ¬

ern route to Grand Islandn Leav
ing Hastings at 630 yesterday
morning they came to Lincoln in
5 hours over the river-to-mounta- in

road which was plotted sev-
eral

¬

months ago
T ii ii jix uiuiiv iiiiiiuuAUuimui v uk

south rn rout has the best possi-
bilities

¬

said -- J A Moran repre
pntativ of an automobile trade
journal Bat right now it is in
frightful shape part of the way
The Platte river road has a con ¬

siderable amount of sand and ir
rainy weather develops mud pud
dies which your southern route
will not be bothered with Bui
chey have done a lot of work up
there and the road is now in
shape so that it drains off wel
after showers If the people alon
the Lincoln Hastings road woul
do an equal amount of work
their road would be considerable
the better of the two for it xnY
shed water naturally if only it r
so graded to be given a fail
chance

Thei tourists have had fine
weather and have experieneec
few of the ordinary troubles oJ
long distance tours They en
countered a slight shower jus
this side of Hastings this morr
ing

The prize offereed for the lies
stretch of road along the Piatt
river route will go either to th
highway just east and just Aves
of Central City or to that Tina
Grand Island in nail comity ae
coming to tlie men who have ju
been over the road Much worl
had been expended on these sec
tions of the road

The bulk of the tourists reach
ed Lincoln at a few minutes be
fore the noon hour The smalle
cars running on a slower sched
ule arrived an hour later Al
cheeked out to Omaha afteJ
spending an hour in Lincoln
Lincoln Journal
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A WOMANS REVENGE

Sensational Incident of the Civil War
Mexico

sensational incident
seizure of Colonel
avenger At the be

took place
Chiapas by
inning of the in- -

city
or

have his
is charge of

nmn

as

in

as

In

an

0u
the insurrectos

After a brief hearing the three were
condemned to death Mme Tala-
mantes

¬

pleaded with Chiapas for the
life of her husband and sons offering
everything they possessed but the
colonel replied to her entreaties only
with sneers refused her request had
the three men taken to the grounds
of their own hacienda forced Mine
Talamantes to remain within hearing
of the shots and had them executed

The widow changed from a retiring
undemonstrative woman to a vigorous
avenger Having ample financial re
sources she first offered 20000 to any
one who would deliver Chiapas alive
into her hands Then she organized
a troop of armed men put herself at
Its head and joined the insurgents
Soon the Talamantes became one of
the strongest and most effective forces
among the rebels gir avowed pur-
pose

¬

was to capture Chiapas When
the federals evacuated Agua Prieta
the widow ambushed a detachment led
by Chiapas who In the fight was
wounded and delivered to her Within
two hours of his capture she compelled
him to dig his own grave lie stood at
its edge and she personally gave the
command to fire to her twelve troopers
who faced him London Family
Ilerald

They

AFRICAN RHINOS

Arc Nervous and Cowardly
Rather Than Ferocious

Instead of being a savagely ferocious
animal the African rhinoceros is a
cowardly shortsighted creature ae
cording to John T MeCutclr on in
Hunting Adventures In the Big Jain

Country He-- hays
After the rhino has taken his dirt

wallow and looks fine in his new red
coat lie then slowly and painstakingly
proceeds to Kill time during tne rest oi
the day If danger threatens he be- - J

jxoiteonies exceedingly nervous and
ed His anxiety is quite acute In
vain lie tries to locate the daruer
rushing one way for a few yads
then the other way and finally all
ways at once His tail is up and he i

snorting like a steam engine
When he rushes toward you in this

attitude it looks very much as though
he were charging you with the purpose
of tramping ycu to flinders As v mrt
ter or fact or rather opinion he Is
merely trying to locate where you are
in order that he may run the other
way He looks terrifying but in real ¬

ity is probabiy badly terrified himself
He would five a good deal to Irow
which way to run and finally becomes
so excited and nervous that he strrt
frantically in some direction hoping
for the best If the rush happens to bo

in your direction you call it a charge
from an infuriated rhino if not you

siy that he looked nasty and was about
to charge but finally ran away in an ¬

other direction
In most rhino charges it is my opin ¬

ion that the rhino is too rattled to
know what he is doing and instead of
charging maliciously he is merely try
ing to get away as rase as possum- -

And in such eases the hunter blazes
away at him wounds him and the
rhino blindly charges the Hash

No Making Up Just Then
The curtain lecture had finished and

Mrs Garrill feeling that perhaps hhe
had overdone the matter began to
read little items from the newspaper

Ha she said Thats funny isf
it GeorgeV Heres a man advertises for
a silent partner with a thousand dol-

lars
¬

Yes said Garrili Its terrib
funuy If hed married you hed have
been darned glad to get a silent part
tier even if she hadnt a cent

Whereupon the thermometer gotsu- -
a sudden jar that it fell from the man
telpSece to the tloor Harpers Weekly

Explained His Mistake
The more I think of it the more I

am convinced that I made a mistaU
when I married you Iv exclaimed
She drew herself up proudly

You can undo it she replied
Alas it is too late he said 1

suppose the organist has already s eut
the 10 I intended to give the ministt
and the minister has excomniunh a ted
me for the SU he got Exchange

Truth Wil Out
The Candidate having quoted the

words of an eminent statesman in
support of an argument And mind
you these are not my words This
is not merely my opinion These are
the words of a man who knows what
he is talking about London Sketch

Above Water
The times are hard my dear said

a man to his better half and I find it
extremelv difficult to keep my nose
above water

lou could easily keep your nose
above water returned the lady if
you didnt keep it so often above
brandy London Answers

When Pain Was Felt
Ashley Until the last I was confi-

dent
¬

that the painless dentist was ab-

solutely
¬

truthful in saying he would
cause me no torture Seymour What
did he do at the last Ashley Gave

I me his bill Chicago News

i

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyal OrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM NO LIME PHOSPHATE

WlVWmwmMUMmVMinw

Calling the Veterinary
Injury or sickness to a valuable horse demand1 im-

mediate
¬

action Delay in getting the services of a skill-
ed

¬

veterinary may mean the loss of a liigh priced ani-
mal

¬

By means of the local and long
distance Bell Telephone lines the
veterinary may be reached in-

stantly
¬

No sighted horse owner gets
along without local and long ¬

tance Bell Telephone service

THH NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO

CHAS W KEIXEY McCook Manager

MICHELIN
StmtBe -X v

11 Arra Skids A
Look for fyf on leading
rtii sn EifflflttBKJ garage

hardened Steel Leather tread XI
Anti Skid 1

--rrr-T I tougl1 flexibIe
1

1

Studs do prevent gv V and non-- j
j skidding Vpunctaring

I IN STOCK BY

C R LIVINGSTON I

rPUi GUN
iWDolid breech Hammerless ekMS
I For ease of action the SsUffl
1 JemagtorimfC Pump Gun ig
1 Its short leverage enables shooter to doubleat trap
1 or blind without kinking or cramping 4fe xlllifB

I Not a second lost when seconds count YKflySiiia
I Five shots at the shooters command tisSHg
1 The only bottom ejecting pump gun 9
I oohd breech Hammer less bare Wfkmfmrw
I emintorj UMC perfect shoot- - lplpgjj
1 ing combination SQlsfffl
1 - Sendfor Descriptive Folder VBkiBQhI
S REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO 1 TffilBSVI 2S9 Broadway New York City I JfrWMmUQBBHBIBnBBBIIBIat MFW
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